WILLIAM   DE  VISSCHER
[Born 1595. Merchant. His family came from Emden, where he
was born, which was then a Hanseatic Port and so one of the main
trading centres in Europe. He died in 1668.]
A
 two  yeares   old  was  brought into  England  by his
father, an eminent Merchant;   lived 55 yeares in one
house at St. Mary Hill, and dyed in the 74th yeare of his
age.   He lived there till the Fire of London ; he dyed about 3
yeares after — he did not enjoy himselfe afterwards.
In the last great Dearth of Corne in England, when there
was a great complaint and Cry of the Poore, he bade them bee
of good comfort for they should not starve, for he would
give them his labour and the use of his Estate for that yeare,
He (being a man of vast Credit) gave his Factors order that
what corne they could buy at such and such rates beyond sea,
to hire flye-boates and send them over to the Pott of London,
of which he bought in one yeare two thousand five hundred
sayle. The Corne that cost him 12$. per bushell beyond sea,
he sold here for 143. ; and some of the pkces from whence be
had corne (they selling it by reason of the greatoesse of the
price) afterwards wanted it themselves and were faine to be
supplied from hence ; for which they were faine to pay halfe
value more then the first cost, or els must have starved.
Many Disasters happened to many of the Shippes that were
bound for London (some that never arrived wete destroyed
by foule weather ; some wind-bound so long till tfadb: Conic
fired for want of ayering, and was feme to be thtowae over-
board) that in the whole matter, after all the adveatMes
he did not game five and twenty hundred pounds. The Fly-
boates caryed 800 tunne, and some more.
He was a very eminent Merchant, as most was of his time ;
and was valued by common reputation (when he maried his
daughter) to be worth sixscore thousand poopdb*
He stayed in London during the whole time of the Hague*
and had not all that time one skk in his fejaily* JHfe w»$ a
temperate man, and had his house vety ctesaiif fc£pt-
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